LACS Student Internship Interest Form

Name: _____________________                                   Date: ______________

Student ID#: ______________                                    Semester interested in interning: ______

Phone: _____________________                                 Email: __________________________

Do you meet eligibility requirements?
☐ Sophomore or greater standing
☐ LACS 101 and 9 additional credit hours in the LACS major at the 200 and 300 level
☐ Good academic standing (normally meaning 2.00 average)

Total hours completed ______  Major hours completed ______

Overall GPA ______  Major GPA __________

Related Coursework completed?
____________________________________________________________________________________

Work experience/ special skills?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Type of internship position desired?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Particular organization(s) in mind for internship?
If yes, specify ______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Career objectives/ special interests?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Resume available? ______  Are you in the Honors college? _____

*Submit form to Sarah Wuigk in International Studies, 9 Glebe Street, Room 101 or via email to wuigks@cofc.edu *

Internships should be set-up the semester before a student intends to complete it.